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PATRICK’S BAY. J spirit-stirring imaginable.
Hitd streamers fluttering in the 
breeze ; the scarfs, cockades, and 
medals, with which the members 
were decorated ; ail contributed to 
make it extreme,y pleasincr 

The order

rp r,i i»e ilags m« • oy pr ssi’iiaty, !?*•> to •? potest dev*. = nr. .[' f .-•» » 
lop*iï'2;jf ol the -.m rtt c ? •),j» Gdl’»üi#- 
tri-l-T* Wr.i h»8, i « i jRohaoilitr, b»«U 
already levied e.s>*r.st G tans. War m»v.
#t *e* >o, ment, brerk cut between Eoj- 
laa-J htr] the Ur.Lri Stau-s. Iu the event 
of t^at siispras’o
our vroieh su< :i lev.dis would entail,
•oner, important change* ;,i our colon;»! 
eysi-oo most, oi r.eo?ssuy, ut forced on
our 'dopiij.-n.

T" the c

h eg lv> «mils
<’ se-.' e Oit,:

! 1
>Hr$

behii; on i msi vf txv.ee vie g rdvavtaae 
to tilt r selv e .

A. ; eric.(Hi :
DUBLIN,

The Unite:! States, at (hi* moment, 
owe, o ‘ce ?n large sums of money t.-> 
our msuid$>f ;-t>« and foreign trader*
I t other nor, » i.is trade to America baa 

y.p'rtupiHÎf a losing t;ape.— 
How v» i - - «W-iga trader» purpose to 
rectify *b- bl a ere into which their own 
rapacity has he aved them ? Mr. Vit- 
liarr, in the irr.y ùucustioa vu the corn 
is.ng, atrttr^ th' project io refcierte* to 

hiitber this poin*, wk;-vi his party has io view, 
ngs *o Thst scheme e to pay themselves with 

The uro*i2'i Ame ;cin flour. In other words, 
Chivese, who foster heir lv;v.is trade by after bavins* s-nsled foreign customers 

avaiia* «• rosthei*. )«v unie ato.-e by j wh-> have be a ‘"sun I unworthy of credit.
They do no; ah { th? « * tnx’ to protect themselves 

s tra.-.c; but ‘.re- j fr*. - ♦ -“'-1 ?'f-»ets vf their own rath
•n‘o $?, excepting oo term» j ave :« r-e t>v bir- the poeketa of the 

lavorabie to tbfin**U'»»s. They, in Iaci, j .«■ r» of Britain, of the sum in
dictate the conditions n wnicjj f.-;

GH AND TEMPERANCE PROCES- 
SION.

Patrick’s Day has long been - .. .
î j . -, , , , fc'Ven mr toe opening of the southo•snnguisiied m Ireland for the t . ■

® .. • g'Ue. around « mvh w.$s • ou™e-
amount o> gross miernucrano- . , , .

j I ■ , i , , j gated -m iuimct.si* uiui*<i ot adtri.r-wrh cb IÎ Invariable produced. It |V* . , , , . .
, , , k . log spectators ; but the

seemed by genera! consent to be ‘ , , ,
a period of uudautided license, and ' "XS u,af ^ Tv Liv !iG,lce
debauchery ; but a far different T*
«tste of things is now tbe order ol i-, j -®1» imug p »*e.

: .. an* . ..,,, Kish lota! Abstinence Association
the dhY. i he spread of I emper- - .

1 . , ,r. was ihe hrst to issue io t.i. it
en e uas ^together changed its t „

» , 3 - r + .,9 •'jis headed r»v 3 carriage contain-character ; aud u. iutuie the corn- : -, . , , », .
re . • p .. 1 ê lis b»»*uiiî»tJ ban er, ^ dcscri p-mcnjoraUcr, o! toe turtti of the , ° , , • . ,, . c ,

t> , .< , p w , , .. , ttoit 01 nhicu will be round under*1 «itrou Ibahst of sre aua, will be as t , ,
remarkable for sobretv and a-cial t ° ; anolhe$, c«rngge drawn hy erS $0ad trad,' with 
[i ", --L ^ V,v'„ * lour horses, tn which was the their ewa prc^ei r>.* their commodifies.:

c.-ur, >s neiiro-im wee die- pre,ident ,be R„„. j,r Spratl, a -">sy ««- co«o-,; th. E..c,P».a full»
:sn#=d for tho contrary oi inese ,, .if... ,* * , of permitting the 1 a. -sr of their sauocti
F« Such was the Tiw mi t'-onD9n La.ho.ic sriar, and scaled industry, and «f tha-product» of that in 

-1- . t 1 * . by hit side the Het*. Mr. M?Clure, dusiry, to he fixeJ in foreign market» —
i.c-i-y *v, s <i.ty hit mjv wr, * Methodist minister ; arnl , third ,f> far >"•<*=“. *i>« usern'ro the

»f miruea down in t„e anna!, of carrlage> whicb W8a , , f P”t of Canto,, «U1 »t p.y <m required
the ( UV of Dublin, as denoting the Y . c . . price for isae, tnese foreign treaera are
epoch it a great social reformat,or), j "tu'0/'" d‘2g ”rTr ,hei.r <,e,tom *i““h'r«
r _ . . , _ . 1 -he reiormed dr jakards, rede m 'F^-^ïbi spwcuà a v* lui» bj*uu-, h

*r:p "r"^h lbe «P,0*? ! iront on a splendid charger. His ih»‘ ih' f««g» to.d.V Chin. „
01 t emperance. I or several days j Lm| : t «Iway» a profitable trade. The Chinese
previous, the shops of many of the i 1 r \ as cover- never make bad debts amongst their fo- put * «top to—a!thouv!i ma
silk mercers and linen drapers were £ ™" l,°P l°tbo l°,m,W,th f,aureL CU8!°“er‘; .. , for « time;.» deal with ,yf

. , • . , m r u I it tras a long time belote the an- Ho,v Uitferent this rrom tne system toroers of the Course empire— - »t
co. witu tie members o; ; rnense host had «11 i&bued from the tbat Pr«VRlI« throughout Europe, more ought forthwith to stimulate vuitUs- 
'he severs, societies, purchasing j %. .j • t , ' . ! especially ia England ! The object of lion of the tea-plant ia our tea-grow in-*
cockades, scarfs, ribbons, &C. The- fl ,* A , ,^L fl 0 exceed the speculators throughout Europe who Indian provinces, and, by that process,
sums V'ent in tins wav must have ; tt,e excitement which has piotiuced are engaged in foreign trade, is, to find extend tn tin ?, our colonial trade, by 

c - 1 ‘ ; n - ! along the whole route of the nro- customers, no matter where, no matter narrowing our trade with foreigner» —
ter> grea., as f*o«np$irahve-y : crssjon^ The shoos were closed * u°der what conditions of risk ! Our fo- England might, moreover, with but a 

tew of the thousands who took i : . . J • , ’ reign traders are eager to deal with the «light expenditure of ingenuity, raise all,
part in the procession were with- I 1 * ^ u ° ' n' ’ Vi rH OvV» a,,c* poorest sud most barbarous nations cn -he raw eilk she requires ic her own West
out «trace amt «II ,v,rfl .i.,...,,.,,,.1 t house-top, exhibited crowds or spec the fa e of tbe earth—and willing to per- Indian islands ; *nd «0, pr**serve withia 

- , ’ ’ "”i ‘ . ' ' v ‘ tators. In Dame-street, the Lord mit their customers, however poor and her own dominions, that" ;kicb
!<h some msigma or other. i he j Lieutenant, accompanied by several bafbtrou%to regulate the price of Bri* she now barters for the material m. «huh 

‘iuy turned out unusua.iv fine.; A , , r, . , ush manufactures, and of British m»nu- a coneideranle portion of hit rna.-irao
i'iicre was none of that chiiioess - * •< -camps, Stood admiring tue facturing industry. The tendency, thare- turing skill find occupation. T h:» er-
in ilip * ;r wu,,.u fror,crM||., r-i, and receiving the respectful fore, of even extension of our foreign iets. in truth, scarcely any limit to the

, rt ‘ , , - , ' ^ 1 salutations and cheert* of the throng trade conducted on modern principles, ia extension of our colonial trade—if cl!j
1,1 ;'*** rnontti of March. At an a$ they passed him His Fxcpl 10 add to lhe poverty of the operatives the plain dicu-e* of prudence shall be 
early hour the members of the-! 1 ' , . *. , " engaged in the business cf production, by , allowed to leave their impress on the
several societies began to assemble <aC*V scv")et 10 enjoy the signt adding to the amount of competition be- ; course cf cur legisiadon.
a. tn ,• I, \ very much ; and he laughed hearti- j tween machinery and manual labor, a* ; One conneque-'ce r.f a war with the

^ ! - y .« e p.aoe appoiriwCf. jv at ^}>R picture of a jolly tee-to- ' we’d as between British and foreign la- United States is not undeserving of coo-
lor Ine purpose, in order that they 1 au . . 1: " , f j borers. Our speculators are e»g«r (it eideratica. ; he demand for American
might he marshalie.i and arrayed . ’ ‘ . .. , , * | may be) to deal with the inhabitants of raw coticr, would be suspended. The
previous to the great gathering at ,,m Pui’ding, which was carried j Kamschatka or Timbuctou—although be- value of American eiavc Ubour would, 
f v u , ! r ®,r, ‘ - J aloft by a member of the Juvenile fore doing *0, they must in some way by consequence, disappear. Slaves them-

, , l. a Lvaruens. I hey were Br nch of the Dublin Total Ah- cr ot^er contrive to depress the value of «elves would speedily become a burden,
oee-ied in their best hol'd ty suits, .. cnr.lf>... vj • /, British labour below the value of labour instead of a source of extreme profit, to
and there was ai air of discipline * * . ° , ‘v * ' ? ^ co,J (* in these savage countries. their owcers. Their emancipation would
and regularity about them that at exc<5jL $*ie °tder and riecorum ob- The unprofitable character of our at co diataut per;ad, be eagerly assented

^ ‘ \ , served throughout the whole pro- foreign trtde conducted on the modern to. Ia our West Indian Islands there
1 * u ne^[ed mat temperance had ceedmgs ; and the conduct of the a-’8t<m ma.v he estsbhshed, not merely exists, 0» the other hand, a greet scarcity 

n&! been fruitless in promoting ini- „,.wj a • . by reference to tbe eereral rdncipl*» os free ,&bcu.-er». Our We»t Indian is*
.Voved habits among them As it , u. ? St. ikieg Cu).,: ASt which *he modern scheme cf for sign tred* land?, therefore, would const! ?uie th» 
rjrew neur th*. ciartir» ha.ir th» ^ vV^!Ctl *!iey geuernbv mafii- rests, hat by reference fo the prsntical nstursl place of refog* for the emaoci-

' '“*» Test on St. Patrick’s Day and results to which that trade, peiiodicallv, pated negroes ci the United States,gardens presented a scene of great si(njlar OCCiiSjons ThewhMeTs !'"<!• I. i, eurioa. .» .p.cl.t, on ..h, *.ri-
animation and striking novelty. 1 I , , - The United States, fr>r instance, coas‘i- ous coasequencee to whit b, if a war shtl?
The members as they entered, each up oy a body Ot moi nren tute the chief mart of eur foreign trace, be forced on t$ br tb# United State».
having exhahited his pro ession P°.llce- under ‘hf commana ot Mr. Have », g.i«ed b, o,.r America tr.d. ? that -ar m.v l„d t
f./sb.e Q* Rice, the superintendent, who is a Let recent facta supply the answer ! Is

at the north gate were member of the society, and whose 1837, the American banks suspended pay- 
marched into the square, the grass • v . . . menu. The loss to England »*i im-
of which was verdant and bloom- /-vuy anri 3SS'efance in making mense. The debt due to this countn 
• _ « r.i the arrangements tor starting, de- was e«tia.ated St twelve or fourteen mil-gf .m“ue,*ce of 'le mands ,he thanks of the members, jkn. of arraign,. Net m,„l, ....
fmmenseTimbera'who w« Ï ^’T ?*

»i«:d it was , considerable time ^'Lgh .hf^cipaTstfeer^

before they could be so formed as th# cjt • r , n,rang,ment ina.iubl, give, ri.e—
to make their exit by the south - When, moreover, our trade with the
gate without disorder or confusion. —-------—------------------ - United State* w^s resumed, it took place
Thp fast nf arranp.tirf hcvimv under circumetances of increased diead-

1 . »•■*« "o' OUB FOREIGN RELATIONS AND vantage to this country. 4 general con-
completed, the band struck up COLONIAL TRADE. spiraey was organised throughout the
11 God save tbe Queen,” which was -— ». ■■ Federal Union between the issuers of
followed by deafening and repealed (From, the Morning HeraldJ paper money, on the one hand, and the
cheers from thé vast concourse. T, —... , . *ro»,r. .f cotton, o„ th. e.h.r, . con-
rp. eu The dimcultiee that thicken m every «piracy, in virtue of which large «locks
A ne Scene was ooe Of the most direction (areand OUT foreign relatione, ef cotton were kept our of the market,

branches ofmid ' t
int: .ictivc. was now

uct r:f the F -fign irae'e, 
f‘ 5^ exemple, which H 

Bug . t Lie well, if those nations of Ernrope 
which R=;pi re to the prain-e of 
degi <e vf civiiizaiiou than be 
C h i i,

the Chin -seexcellent

«‘2 I<r)$rn tv iniitaff.ÏVOtl

<i|Cn

ard r.i tr
S-. -a .led--5 A.e sever committed— 

such loss»* *r; never incurred—tn cut 
heme «>d colonial trades a proof, if 
p»''>:)f «tie waM.irg, of ihe vast inferiority 
o? ou,- forei^o «rade tr> thesa other depart- 
c^enî» to which our commercial <nte? 
p *-Re fiods sf. pe. Necessity is likely 
now t*. bi.ng Tito play the resources of 

colonial ti&de, ai the expense of our

11V* Lu.

t" * ■’
v jf!

our
f (vc^^i oi>r trade in raw cotton
®«i ' V BC aj r-. r.-'J o‘ii.8» i>c iUltiil UpitTLi,!**- I
we mast tuva to our cottoa-gr<-waiag 
colonies. 2f our direct trade in . ;-a '•<=

h. - 'rr
< .!

'

H. H. Graham. Hector of Ludg- 
van, near Penzance, says, “ Whee 
1 Brat came t3 I .udgvau I made 
every attempt to stay the then pre
vailing vice of drunkenness, l>y 
my pen *ud from the pulpit, and 
also hy the- exerh’Re of magisterial 
power, hut to no purpose, 
sidered the case hop**leu*, «md 
would have gladly quilted the hv- « 
ing for one of halt its value. One 
of my parishioners observed that 
the church doors might as weH be 
shut, as scarcely any would come 
within its walls or tbe Sabbat^

Î von-

9k

j/ .■:!

•V
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*■ ‘uj iiiiî ->y the ifinmaiior» v the • Donegal, May !. The » <*«. i undvtsuiud bave beea. «rctivi'd —
* Ota? Abstinence Soc-etv, -’?cw a> j ther I<h.< been j*»r eoiz.* i«me re- | The Rev, M ■. Boon e succeeds
the scene been cbunged within 9 j murkahi* fine- and we are happy i the Kt.v. Mr Chapman, who \
few mouths ? IVe w îhé-re is srurc e- to s .y th* «»* iy crops iouk ter> t returns -froan Twdiiugtiîj to take
ly • drunken man to be seen ! the well.* " " an English incumbency,
church is crowded with attentive -------- Key, Mr. Wood remaps at Bo-
and well-ciad hearers ; I find 1 
have the affections of my parishi
oners, and 1 should refis? to ex
change my »i$URtio« for tbe great
est preferment theî ccuîd be be
stowed on me

?!r! 5 i Ai. u,
— --4 *• I ~ j C.» .Mlk. rs ?5Pr 75»#

*aro*#t prayers for tfeo oiitpeurifcg upon 
your Lordshij "- R^cura of the increase 
of Hu favour, without which uotbieg 

! is strttag, ccthiug it holy.”

Wt have the honour to

Your Lordship’»,

Most obdt, faithful servauts,

[Signed by the Ministers acd Congréga
tion.]

Xo w<iich his Lordship was meet grecL 
eusîj pleased lo reply ;

Gentlemen,

1
Vm.
P

remainThe -

oavista.
We further learn that jtiis 

Lordship purposes remaining a- 
bout ten days.

Steam Navigation. We have 
read w ith pleasure » statement in 
ore o' the French papers, that an 
eminent philosopher in Paris has 
discovered a menus by which the 
bursting of steam-boiler?, is render
ed impracticable. Of course the 
rievHpr.mrpt of b:s plaît will in 
due course be laid before the pub
lic,— No* them Times,

fFrom the Royal Gazette, June 9 J

ïi is with unfeigned pleasure that we 
this day announce the «nival of the Hon. 
and Right Reverend Dr. Spskcih, the 
first Bishop of Newfoundland. His lor.J- 
•hip landed, from H. M. S. Crocodile, 
cao*t opportunely on Sunday morning, 
just in tints for Divine Service ; and a 
numerous congregation in St, John’#
Church enjoyed the privilege of hearing 
» most eloquent and impressive Discourse 
from His Loriship, who aft?i wards ad
ministered the Hcly Communion, assist
ed by two of bis CUrgy. In the after
noon the Bishop precchtd ip St. Tho
mas's, and m the evening tve noticed him 
with the Governor’* family at the old 
Church.

Notices have been given of Confirma
tions to he held in the Churches of this 
town on Sunday and Sunday Teek next 
—the Candidates to be not les» than 15 
years of age : and immediately Hu Lord- 
ship has performed hi* duties here, we 
ucder.'tand it is his intention to proceed 
on a Visitation.

The recollection that His Lurdthip ires 
more than 20 rt ars ego a Missionary in 
this Island will d'»ch'y eodesr him to 
h:s people, many ci wheat remember the { 
power and brainy of his preach:, ag ; *od 1 ^ 
we *re sure, that fervent prayers will b* Governmect-Hcuee, 
offered up, that a blessing from on high ; llih June, 1840. 

I may la; g and ever ai?e;,d. him

(From the Times, June 10 J

Wts have great pleasure in static» that 
the Lord Bishop of Newfoundland (Dr.
Sfencbr) arrived ns re at an early hour 
on Sunday morning last, in H. M. S.
Crocodile, Capî Mâlme, and immediately 
proceed to Goverornent-houet. Hit 
Lordship preached at both church** in 
this town or the seme day , and though 
evidently suffering from fatigue and sick
ness, exceedingly gratified the respective 
congregation*. To those who know the 
Bishop’s manner of preaching 
scarcely say that hia language was chaste 
and classical, and his doctrine that of the 
Holy Word of God,

His Lordship will hold confirmation- 
in the church** of St. John and St. 
fh^mas, (at the latter on Sonda y morning 
next, rnd at the former on the following 
Sunday) where the officiating ministers 
will, we learn, attend cn tveiy intervening 
day, to prepare end examine ctsdidaUi i 

I for thie holy rits,
Hts Lor del, ip, it is undtrtîcod, will 

shortly proceed cn a visitation io the 
neighbouring s*?! lamente.

From the Public Ledger, June 12.

For the kind terms in »hich y op
pleased to welcome niy arrival in tiii* r , 
lony, I beg you to accept mv 
thanks.

My connexion wiih th* Church of 
Newfoundland at an early period of my 
ministeriel life, has elways been to me a 
grateful recollection ; and with this ear
nest of ycur confidence and co-cmeraiion, 
I must hope that the Almighty Disp-aer 
o* events will graciously permit mr* to tie 
:n some degree instrumental to the 
s’srrngiaening sod exteneion of Hie King- 
Jem in tne wide spread .Diocese ?-hich 'u 
the inscrutable counsels of H;s wisdom 
tie ha* comruitted

LONDON, May 6.
warmest

W# have this mo?n!itg the offi-
ci*! snoooweœem of the Bccep. Home, April 9. -Th* d«y before 
noce of ibe medjüioo of Frat.ee y«*i,rdaylbe llelgisnexiraordinerr 
by the ü- g or Kitpit’S. P' t’ti aiubassador and minis’er pieoipoten 
ouely to thf arr eal ol the Freed, ti.ry at the Papal court, Count 
«earner with tb- troder of mett.a- .i’Ou.'lremont, bad is auu‘ier>ct de 
{ton »r, i.«! 'sea Ittitl j conge, he intending to-be absent
“J»« 7. r ,5«' h »w»!» m tbe f„... some time. Arding So 
Keapshrie ce i tint arrwomg J rttrsoae, his absence is to be inde- 
86 pmete i*’te.-, reeeiwd tbia j Boite, and tbe eoonl will probably 
Biorsitng. o-u. •* ii- i » cep instantly j base a seal in the Brussels, cabinet, 
tsaued foi s ■•etaove-i. at.- Ui.i the With regard to the contemplated 
trade would expenses eery brief œsrriate of his sister, Countess 
interruption. Ao mdemrily lot Henrietta d’Onltremont. with the 
th* lease, sustained s.y the British King of Holland, it is affirmed 
mercha-î» hy the sulphur moac- here, in high quaiters, that it iras 
poly is made a pre;ternary basis ol been broken off in consequence of 
arrangeuieiii, but 'be principle was the countess refusing to renounce 
accede.’ to by tae King noth me. ,b* Homan Catbo'ic creed.
Bitrsi teiuctarce, and onW when countess continues here, and will 
re feunn he itad no other alterna not, it appears, quit Rome for some 
tire, He had evidently cslcalatej vou. l0 come, 
co fi?t*wiring couuîenaure from 
the Frrncb Govern men î îo p*rsis? 
m hj* oppmuion to annulling the 
tt ealy ** i ' ti>e French compHuy ; 
hut finding himseif disappointed 
in that expectation, he had 
Qihtt stey, and was comprlled to 
succumb it is farther stated in 
private letter* from Paris this 
morning dial on Friday, M.
Thiers re-assured some of the par
tie* interested io th%*ulphur 
liopoly, ihst he would faithfully 
redeem ins pledge, to obtain for 
them some indemnification from 
the King of y a pies for breach of 
contract, At Paris the affair is 
consequently considered altogether 
terminated, except the subsidiary 
point rf the amount of pecuniary 
indemnities.

lo my caifi. 
vjSKTLSMsa,—I eotrstii you to beliëv* 

thst the kindly **ntim6ni* expressed in 
your address are earnsetlj rsc-iprr>fp> • 
and while rny prayer» will he u.^ceesic;:)y 
one red at the throne of Grecs for 
Messing upon you, my labor* shell never 
b* intermitted, 10 long as I hate strength 
tor exertion, to promote the prcsne*itv of 
“the Church of Christ,” which it u our 
common duty to feed, and •* nhich He 
pur chased with Hi» LLod.”

ev*ry

(Signed)

AUBREY NEWFOUNDLAND.
The

Î ^
o the Right Rev. Avbbby Svexcs*. D, 
D., Lord u;*hop of Newfoukulakd.WESLEYAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
We, the undersigned, ae & deputation 

appointed on behalf of the Weeiejen 
Missionaries in this Island, btg to offer 
to your Lordship our sincere congra
tulations on jour safe arrival in thze 
Diocess.

We hail with pleasure the appointment 
of your Lerdehip to taka cha^e of tbi* 
part of the Lord's Vineyard ; aud heg to 
assure you Lordship that our united 
pra>eiB will h* offered to the Throne cf 
Gracr, that the bhseing ol the Almighty 
may rest on jour endeavourn to promote 
the cens* of C hristianhy in this j«r.d.

Our venerable founder, with the fi,tiers 
of our Societies, regarding th* Estab.ie;;- 
ed Church as the great stay und eopr-ort 
of the Proie»tant Religion, not onfy in 
the Mother Country, but throughout the 
British dominions, asserted on bebilf of 
themselves and thri: people, a friendly 
union wi?h htr—an union founded 
Bent!meat auJ conviction. Aud we Lrg 
in assure your Lordship tnat it is 6iikn 
our wish »;>d that of tat thousands of 

people in this I-.lane', suadilr to 
«dherc to the same prLicipiee , »nd to d- 
our utmost to maintsu,, wah your Lctd- 
ship and ,.he clergy r-i you»* idoceis, h 

Th? Right Rev. Aubrey Spences, D c?rd!al co.vperatioo in the p.fihrma^ 
D., the ford Bishop of thU dTcVss, °fS?I ^TV W°fk*,l 
heviog arrived in H. M. S, Crocodile, on I lu!a,ic^ a Wiher^f n °!
Sunday Kornmg last, a depuistiion frem ( * ' " 1 °r 1 r f Uie
the two Episcopal Churches of this town 
waited on hie Lordship yesterday 
ii;g, si Government House, with the fol
lowing address:—

The annus! meeting of the Wealtytu 
Methodist Missionary Society w#t held 
yesterday at Exeter Hall. Every part of 
the great room w&a filled almost to suffo
cation. Sir P. Laurie took the chair. In 
opening the business cf the day, he did 
not hesitate to say thst the Wesleyaos 
had done more good ia the metropolis 
than any other body—(Cheers). He had 
b»ec an active magistrate for mao « vr»rs, 
but he never yet had to send a Wesleyan 
Methodist to prison—(Cheers and laugh
ter). It appeared from the report that 
great success has attended th* eff.-rts of 
the society curing the past year in Sweden 
aad France, a* wtll es in the Australasian 
and Polynesian island* : end also in Africa 
pai ticukirlj iu Cafraria. Among the 
gentlemen present on thu platform near 
the chairmen were Sir Augustus D’Este, 
Mr. Took*, Mr. Emmerson TrnnsDt, 
Colonel Connolly, and many of the 
distinguished Wesleyan mioisUï*.

tlO
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TO THF: HUSSARS OF THE 
ARMY.

our
S't|r Star.

WEDNESDAY. June 24, 1840 *SWynyard Park,
. May, 1640. w . .

n . vi e have just learned that it is
1 propos? ? ft a? g should g v® the infeuiiott of the Bishop to vi-

• dinner and publie eoîe*tam?iiein eit us on Tuesday next
IrisshTV^ ^LBE^T’ evincing our Stirling, Jr., having kindly of- 
high deiight at the honor confer- fered the use of bis fathers yacht
rtd on us by her Majesty’s ap- His Lordship will avail himself, 
point ment oî His Hoy al Highness we understand of that conveyance. 
to our branco of -re service. The new Stone Church will he 
Animated by teehngs cf oy^lty îr„ consecrated, and confirmation ad- 
he crown and devoi-on to the ministered here in the foaenoon of 

Fnnee Ï consnier !?,e Marquis the following Sunday ; m the 
of Anglesey, as our se4 or, should aRernoun of the same tiav, eoofir- 
be requeued \o take tne cb*'r. 1 mat ou will tike place at Carbo- 
Wi1 M**' in y broil i:f miss a IS oe# .

COCgt'f»
, , good and

pious iiisnop of Madr*», from whom cur 
ij j brethren in that par! of the «rorid hav» 

rcceived so much kindaess and sitoction. 
is appointed over the Church in .New
foundland.

ihat your Lordbhip may fce long spar
ed to iili the high station in which it bath 
pleased the Great Head of th* Church to 
pkee you, and be rewarded with a crown 
of Glory ia Heaven, ia the fervent prayer

'

morn
■Dr.

To ths Right P.cv. Fath.s* in God, 
Aubrey Sfxncbh, Lord Bishop of 
Nxwfoundland and its Dbpendxn- 
cisa.

■

May it pleaee your Lordship— of
Your Lordship’s humble servants. 

[Signed by tbe deputation.)

io vhich his Lordship wés graciously 
pleased to reply : —

Government House, St. John's }
19th June, 1840.

Vit, th* Clergymen end Protestant 
Episcopalian, of the town of St. John, 
beg to approach your Lordship with every 
feeiing of respect for your Lo-dehip's 
person, and reverence for your sacred 
office.

With the deepest sentiments of grati
tude to the kind Providence which baa
preserved you amidst the perils of the sea, Gihtlemin,—I very thankfully receive
we welcome your Lordship t-> these the kind congratulations with which on 
shores, and hail your arrival to watch the part of the Wesleyan Missionaries to 
over the interests of our beloved Church, Newfoundland, you bave been pleased t® 

occasion for renewed* thanksgiving welcome my appointment to the charge 
to her gracious and glorious Head. of this Diocese, and œy safe arrival

Your Lordship's previous connexion this colony, 
with the Church in this Colony, as a In my humble but neremitting endea- 
Missionary of the Venerable Society, to vou re, with the Grace of God, to preach 
whosa fostering care we and our fellow- and propagate the Gospel of our blessed

Hie Lordship has received nn fhurchm#a are 60 indebted,—your Redeemer, it is a source of much comfort 
n i^ovusnip nas received nu- long experience and able conduct in the to me to know that I carry with me the

meroue addresses not only from responsible situation of Archdeacon of prayera and sympathy of those pious and
various congregations of bis dwn odt*.—yonr exalted talents and zealous persons who, though differing in
body but also from those of o ther h!fh «petstione as a Minister of the Gos- some particulars from the Church to
denominations to till of hi p.* *'",aaU y°ar «t‘™sbl. character in all which I belong, are conscientiously eo-
oeeommaiione, to «II of w hich be he relalione of life, inspire us with the gaged io promoting the great and vital
has replied in the most condescend- liveliest and most confident hope that the truths of Christianity m œtmy e desolate
nig and affectionate term*. greatest benefits will, under the Divine portion of thie land.

TbeflMkwi*,.^.,^,^.!

jîow ‘H Lo'-d^n, aî the Clarendon, 
at one o9docb Saturday, 91 h May,
to take furshcr 
cboose

The Hector of St. Paul’s has 
notified bis intention of attending 
at the Vestry every evening du
ring this week, to receive candi
dates for the above-named ritu.— 
Confirmations have already been 
held in St John’s ; and on Sun
day next several Clergymen wiil 
be advanced to full orders there

I

measures and 
a committee to carry the 

cbject into effect, iî this proposal 
is approved of, | request com
manding officers of regiments and 
other* who have served in the 
Hussars *0 give me a line at Hoi- 
deri)ee« House (if Rev cannot at
tend the meet ng), expressive of 
their eentimeuts

as an
I» >*»I -

à;

m
I remam your very faithful servant, ft

Eft:' -
Vane Los;doitdtagy,

Geoern , Colonel iQth Royal
Hussar*.

■ • ..

T.. . .

Y>,,

..

: 3..



* T î K ! A K V N L .n i> 4 V, J L N F• r? aar ■■in:» «WP—-.. as, ji ,ua a-tinv v y». » ■ w - -g
» ' o?g «eu c;• &c. «o-* my am»--

:v iedg nenL. an«i 
that both h U supplications et;d 
will ut ferveady offered ;c the À'-.mgb.y [ 
Giver of all goad, for everr spiritual ; 
bleating on you anti the community for \ 
whom you are interested

AUBREY NEWFOUNDLAND.

: FIRE - — ' "NT’ ’ Yr • -*-‘ * ** * —ÜST VrK-'itlï* r , v -nra, rr-

VIRANTES; #„ $>. §WI*3*,f'f JeHird of .\e-,fuu..d% 
te't't z~ci its i.\\ e>u ■■■>>'

-rie. ùc.

HEBE AS on ¥ RIDA Y iSh
•■'f tins instant May, a most , ;m- 

cu-us a$,a diabolical outrage »«* 
tutted by Four Men, ai pres*n; uufcuos»5-
oa the P^fon cf

vs -»ssurva 
r> v /> 3 s

iisîgïiN î
l HAS JUST RECEIVED, Wi

Fu? 4 ù U U -i 
of the //j or 

! wiÜ take £ ce
The Rev. Messrs, Fauikn*». Snowball, ; Room. urr*

and ScicLirta.

jre:jer.ii Meet 
Groce Companies, 

*’ the Commercial f

iiur ,r-v I! ex Ann from Bristol, Dash J■ t
l ore-rez/i

Liverpool\ ActiveJrorn Dart
mouth, and ether Vessels,\

- Mr. HERM A N i OTT,; Wednesday
The Lord Bishop hat been pleased to ! XT - T ^

appoint the Rev, Chablbs Blackman to ! iN 6Xt, Ihe 1st J ULY, 
fee his Lordship’s chaolain.—Times< .Fuue j 
17. ] v

r AtfD OTrSWLS FOB SR.Ï.E

AT Zf/S USUAL LOW PRICES,

untimiunttonrtr BriUTts,

Ladies’ Cloth Top’d BOOTS 
Children’s Morocco ditto, and SHOES 
Men’s, Women’s, and Children’s Strong 

and Fine SHOES 
Sole LEATHER, HEMP 
AWL BLADES, BRISTLES 
HOSIERY
FLANNELS, SERGES 
Fashionable Printed MUSLINS 
MUSLIN DE LAINE 
Colored MERINOES 
COTTONS 
CALICOES 
SHIRTINGS 
FUSTIANS 
UMBRELLAS
JLIBBONS _*nd HABERDASHERY of

alt kinds
COMBS of evert sort end description 
Sweeping, Scrubbing, White-wash sod 

other BRUSHES 
CHOCOLATE 
COFFEE
RAISINS, CURRANTS. SPICES 
SUGAR, Loaf and Me?»»
TEAS
SOAP and CANDLES
nNUFF
Negr head TOBACCO 
An assortment of GENUINE DRUGS ? 

i SPADES. SHOVELS 
i Patent SYTHES
1 GRANS hooks
j Iron Ti-Vd T-7r:
! SAUCEPANS
FOUNTAINS
Silvered formed BREAD BASKETS 
TEA TRAYS
Br*«8 and Jepaoed CANDLESTICKS 
Brass Drawer and other KNOBS 
Italian IRONS 
SOX and HEATERS 
Cinder SHOVELS 
FÎJRE IRONS 
Bras' COCKS
Iron Rimed and Stock LOCKS 
COFFIN FURNITURE 
Fanw SNUFF BOXES 
STEEL PENS

A 5 IP IL OB n 0)2 ID

ot St, John’s, Vt'io «'as then ot bii 
from Garb*, near to Harbor Grace in this 
Iiiand. Afed whereat it is no less repe- 
«ift’îy necessary to the ends of Justice 
than essential to t heprotection and safe
ty of the Here» r>f all Her M r-j^ *1 '«s fJ. 
jects. that the perpetrators of this tiering 
outrage should be detected and hroughf 
to punishment : I do therefore cali >»pr,, 
all Her Meveity’e faithful subjects to rid 
and assist Her Majesty’s officers iti dis
covering and apprehending the Person* 
concerned Ui perpetrating the aforesaid 
crime : ecd for the epvedy dctenHn of 
whom I do hereby offer a Re? *rd ot

wav

it Eleven o* Clock in the forenoon
m, ? ,v , « r, ,» „ , i For the Election of Officers for
Ihe death cf A. vV. Godfrey Eso., ha? I v • .

cauied , vacate, in toe rapraaaatatwo of Ul" e,,8u,?K ?«"• »'ld 0,,ler ®“‘* 
Conception Bay.—-Wehave been credibly ! ters required by the Act ot the 
informed, however, that the writ for the L^gislatl re. 
election of a member far that District,
will not be issued until the fall.—JVew- Harbor G race, 94 th June, l S4G.

foundlander.
ANDREW DRYSDALE 
JOHN MUNN 
J. C. NUTTALL 
THOMASGODDEN 
DANIEL GREEN 
JOSEPH SOPER 
JAMES R. KNIGIIT.

;

(Do the Editor of the Star. ) £800 ■Sv V(
Sir, AZü?

It cannot Lit? be exceeriitigly I 
gratifying to you, to hr fnforuwi ! 
thnt your praiseworthy exertions 
in the cause of Temperance* has 
been followed by one of the most 
numerous and respectable meet- 
ings that ever took place 
milar occasion in trie Island ot 
Newfoundland. At St. John’s on 
Friday evening last, the Mecha
nics’ Hall was crowded to excess, 
$nd a deep and it is to be hoped ! 
a lasting impression was made m j 
behalf of a cause at once honor-. | 
able to humanity and inti 
creditable to those who have 
the heat and burdei of the d 
But what Sir, is Haib^r Grace 

The energetic-the puh- 
hc spirited town of Harbor Grace ! 
She who can command her

io eny Per$t>u or Persons (except ti k 
Person ci Persor.s *rho actually fiiEn.it» 
ted the «aid outrage.) who shall fpve such 
iuforasatim *e will lend to the apprehru- 
*icn and co#>i >ticn cf the Offe,>Jeva.—- 
And I do also promise a FREE PAR 
DON to the Persou or Ptreons who (be - 
iug to accomplice ns* aceomplicss, Soi 
not the aet'isl perpetratcra me said 
crime) shall give e*$eb •nfosmati-.-.u 
•fcTsesid.

Wardens

C9sï

Ex* MA RE HA from CADIZ,

300 TONS
on a ai-

S.JLT, Given undL my utttnl end seat 
ft the Governcrent H 
♦ i St. John’s in *r* afore- 
«aid Isla-id, the 18«h day 
of May. in the Third year 
t f Her Majesty’s Reig'',

■ end in (._$> Y•cf Our 
Lord. 1840.

• .< i

;
;:

!By

i p ft, HOOFL'it & Co.
il arbor G.v.cp,

J«mo 54. Îb4Q.

£ t
* t W . - •

J I
Ooroe

t
V: L ;vrr

jji i»èi r. t 3;«V. :

- i 'l J vy ■ v ‘ ' « v •
about ? BY THE

Hwbârnïtfr, i
!

. i

JUST RECElVEpG,

meet
ings, at a moment’s notice, for any 
purpose. ? What ts she i say 
fef'cut ? TV here are the inflner* .i- 
ivs } What

ex-Hope from Bristol.

Best Bristol Yellow Soap
CifCf It j Men’s & Women’s Hose 

or i Bucl; skins
g’*v« it over as {or t | |7Sa-1? 

not. i h? cm- 1 j Q 
now arrived when a j berg€S

sMTiuitaneo $s movement of | Very superior Blankets
I ee-totahers m ih» Island wdi * . r •/, * . , |take place, and î am ih» if IA capita^ Assortment Oi I
Harbor Grace be noi the first she, j EaM.héïiWare
ac ieasl will not be the last to br- ‘ f 
stir herse*f in the glorious .

I

i
are

Lhal! \*.e not hear 
the “ Gathering” here »bc ;

\ ibsepasisîs

An Extensive Assortment -of 
MAU XTFACTTO2JB

!

i W ;

Ivrt
hope is

'
;

DRY GOODS,Ssssertsiteiit 50 Tors SALT 
10 Tors Best CO A

ex VETO, 
Nei* York,

f n
UO.OF

I And,•FeWettery
AND

BRITISH PLATE 
ARTICLES,

irom1 med ’lea Kettles !
I Dirto Saucepans

IV r-f, -, - *
j. ill r. k «i

I rrv1 rn

!
i am, Mr. Editor.

Y oui* chi o fin* Servant
\ r $ 60 Barrels Ficur 

I 45 Barrels American New p >»k 
5 jR'U i eC Prime ? » ? yv jReef 

‘ SpditP 'lurpentinf- 
: 8ngh* ■ V»! «Jsh, Tar, Sec.

r ow Rates for Cask

■

%
;JT S'J.. ;iNO RUM SUBJECT

i s. Spades, Shovels 
! Knives and Forks 
; Penknives. Sac, &c.

Consisting ofU V O ffe.t mg P!vStlts, a
G-ild BROACHES, hendeamely S«r,

I Gold FINGER RINGS

GEO. HIPPISLEY. ™
Gold EAR DROPS 

i Gold BRACELETS 
Gold WATCH KEYS and SEALS 
German Silver Four-pronged FORKS 
Ditto ditto Desert Ditto
Ditto ditto Table and Tea SPOONS
Ditto ditto WATCH GUARDS
Ditto ditto PENCIL CASES |
Silver Patent Lever and other

Os the IO*?* ins* , Jessie, eighth daugh
ter of Mr. J.-hn Currte. Keener of Ke-r , 
Majesty’s Ga

Os the 12tb‘inst, Mrs B tdget Q ;jo- ( 
3*ne, aged 73 years.

On ihe I7cij ttut., Melina, youngest 
daughter of Mr, John Currie, Gaoler 

. At St. John’s, bn thé 11th inst., A. W. 
Godfrey, ü,sq., iate Membei of the House 
of Assembly for this District, aged 64 
year».

& kt
i . THORNE, HOOPER k Ça,

Harbor Gr.a«'c,
April 59, 1840: Harbor Grace,

May 27, 1840.
i

®n Saif.For Portugal Cova
The fine first-class Packet Boat

IL S © ,
James Doyle, Master,

Burthee 23 tons ; coppered and copper fastened 
The following da>s of sailing have been deter

mined on : —from Caibo.nbah. every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday morning, precisely at 9 
o’clock ; and PoarcoAL Cove on the mornings of 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday, at 12.

She is completely new, of the largest class, and 
built of the best materials, and with such iraprtived 
«tents as to combine great speed with unusual 
cemfort for passengers, with sleeping Serths, and 
commanded by a man of character and experienced 

The character of the Native Lass for speed and 
safety is already well established. She is con
structed on the safest principle of being divided 
nto separate compartments by water tight bulk
head, and which has given such security and 
confidcace to the public. Her cabins ate superi
or to any in the Island.

Select Books and Newspapers will be kept on 
board for the accommodation ef passeegers 1 ,

Port of tit. John's. 4 saxes;—
First Cabin Paseeige* 7a. dd.

GNTZUy» Second Ditto 5a. Od.
Parker, «h, Single Letters 0*. Sd.

rtiaint. . „„ Dpuble Ditto le. Sd.

iy-G,.7. WifeoD, Cdiz. ,.1,; ; ; ; j2gZM'2!?JSSgSS&
Margaret Jaae, Roche, Mtremichi, luoa- bint.

Wr •ftrf bhioglea.

S3 jLlTilNFS FOR SALE
WATCHESSf)tp Nebs. BY

Pori of Harbor Grace. Harbor Grace, 
May 27, 1840. ISiWIegt, ||{<irrL

INT1RED
June 17.— Martha, Cow un *u, Cadiz, 

304 tons salt.
June 20.—Margaret Ann, Hure!, do- 

ptoh»gen, 150 firkins butter, 100 b!e. 
pork, 200 bis. flour, 958 bag* bread,
1 bale woollens.

CLEARED
June 11.- Meltua, Butler, Figueira, 

234 qtla. fish. , ’
12.—-Elizabathi Moerçp, St John, N.

B., ballast.

j Pons. High Proof
t miM,i
1

. Of fine flavor.

By the Ataia
fiverpooL

Wlmbm

June SO,

PROCLAMATION. ZrJ'Pv. ' T*
i

.<By His Excellency H sit nr 
PflsscoTi, Esquire, Com- 

panion çf the Mod Ho 
nôrabïe Military Order 
of ko BaiÂ,' <j*ètrnof

Commander-vu 
Chief in and oner the

Ui,' : 1 FOUI . '

nIL8.J
II. PRESCOTT, and

étg- V •' V T
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A PLEASANT NIGHTS R£8Ï.
jLS r> A Y,
h b ToiITCàl memoranda.

j U Ni; i4
-TTT5 îT - SaSZJL

Hoîice®
gestsjBaRiMMAKr a»Aufiusa«re

St John?s and 2-$,arbor©r&ce Lockets

bçin^ KOW
completed, having undergone such 

alterations and improvements in lier accom
modations, and therwise, as the safety, c(.m„ 
fo, Î and convenience of Passengers con POs- 
sibiy require or experience suggest, a carep 
fu! and experienced Master having * ,0 bl'n 

was regu- en aged, will forthwith rpurmc k ,
iarly taken possession of by Sir H. under Trips across the BAY leav ing r ' suai 
a Patent from the Crown of Eugland—a Grace on MONDAY WEDNF’r'v— 
piece of Timber being erected, with the FRIDAY Mornings at 9 o’clock ..i) ’r"J 

a -Irat t.u Zieatt fastexed upon it uÿalCove on the following da-a "
Af«er suffering great hardship» in a small Farss6 '

1 called the Squirrel, and the loss Ordinary Passent; 
of his largest ship on the coists—the Servants& Child
Squirrel was supposed to have foundered Single Letters 
at-sea—and Sir H. and the crew corople- Double Do...,
telylvet. ; end Packages in *

Henry May, wrecked m a French ship, t , - -
1553, on the island of Bermuda» » . ' L*a^r8 a°d 1 ackages will be caieful-

1612.13; Bermuda taken possession of ,ltea „ ,t0 ’ “Ut no accounts can he 
by Sir George Somrrs ; had children pi..", ’/h °stages or Passages, nor will the 
berne there, a boy earned Bermudas;» ntll‘ e”’r.s responsible for any Sum to 
girl calk’d Bermuda. ' ‘ mo,lIes sent by this conveyance

First attempt made by Sir W. Alexan- ANDREW DRYSDALE,
der to colonize Nova Suotia—1621 proved Agent, Habbour Gsiea
unsuccessful. PERCHABD & BOAG,

ti i .. Agents , Sr Joh* a
Harbour Grace, May4, 1839

A GREEK WAB SONG. What on earth' is the matter ! -h? qui red 
Mr. Plumplee, «• he entered the * 
pale as a ghost in his night-shirt, with a 
pistol in one hand and a lamp in the 
other,

lis ail right, eaid Beagle, ’fwaa I that 
made the noise. I’ve been besieged by 
* cohort of ease. They have been at it 
here making mui,t hesiihfal music under 
my bud for the last two hours, and in 
trying to make them hold their peace 
with the bolster, I upset that uciev affair 
that's all.

Cate! cried Mr Plumplee, cats !—you 
eat e little too much cucumber, my 
friend !—that and the crabs 
heavy for your stomach !—you have been 
dreaming !—you’e had the night msre !
We haven’t c cat in the house; ï cau't 
Lear them

You are mistaken, rejoined Beagle, 
they're about here in swarms. If j’ve 
turned one c$t out this night, I’ani 
that I’re turned out twenty ! I've, in 
fact, dent nothing else since I came up.
In and out, in and out ! Upon, my life,
I tnink 1 can’t have opened that blessed 
door less ‘.hen an hundred and fifty 
times; end that young fellow there has 
been all the while fast as a church !

I ttli you, my friend, you’ve been 
dreaming ! V/« have never had a cat
toout the premise*.

Meyow,—roeyow ? cr-ed Valentine 
quietly.

Now, have I been dreaming ? tri
umphantly exclaimed Mr. Beagle, 
have I had the night mare?

God bless my life ! cried Mr. Plumplee 
jumping upon Mr. Beagle V bed, they 
don’t belong to me.

Î don’t know whom they belong to, 
return Mr. Beagle, nor do I much care;
1 only know that there are are- If you'll 
just hook those breeches up here. I’ll get 
out and half murder them! Only hook 
’em tuis way !—I’ll wring their precious 
cecke off!

They’re out of my reach, cried Mr 
Phitnbiee, Kish ! hish! Finding, how
ever, that harsh terms had no good effect, 
he had recourse to the milder and more 
persuasive cry of Pussey, pussey, pusaej, 
pussey ! tit, ti% tit !

Kish ! you devils ! cried Mr. Jons 
Beagle, who began to be really enraged.

Titty, titty, titty, titty !—puss, puts* 
puss! repeated Mr. Plumplee in the
b!,xd,«‘ Hdlroe.1 «edticliT, tone, as he lit Edinburg, we are informed T7UH10ND PHELAN, foe, »»« 

.fofoïk p0r,0 ''V Or. Ferrier, about ime-half ,be fijgO* «*.«« f &5T
the first unfurtuuate cat that made her c on"rf"gri!!Ot) of Mr. Wright, which at a con»;-i V xf' CCKiino<bous Boat, 
appearance ; but all this per.ua,ioa to pastor of an Independent Church, ted nut, to ply bTwee’,,’ 
ceme forth had no effect ; they continued are reclamed Drunkards; and end PORTVÔAL OOFS, TrACKET«i

,iotfr~nxU'-
J reclaimed Drunkards ar<> in the ^ab “. adaPted for Ladies, with two sleeping

"f? So** while the
olu coiiiij scarcely number one. men with eleepiug-berths, which will

the trusts give every satisfaction. He new 
begs to solicit the patronage of this respect 

community ; and he assures them it 
W,‘I l)e his utmost endeavour togiic them 
very gratification possible.

T « E ’ : E India C itn,,S'tv was
I.ih liS ic - on tt.e 31st ot Dec. 1600 : — 

Pint vovag®, under Captain Lancaster, 
fiitfd out 5th February 1501—reached 
the lu lies on the 5th J me 1602—having 
lust a great number ot their men by the 
acurvey, Stc.

Sir Humphry Gilbert,» 2d Expedition 
to Newfoundland with four ships, June 
11, 1583—St. John’s Harbor

room

T riE EXPRESS PacketIt comes—-the Crescent o’er the sea !
Wûh baleful light, from far,

Oh, Greece, its flame glares woe on thee, 
Like a malignant star.

Then let us raise our brighter aign— 
The glorious Cross on high,

And pour around its light divine,
To blast it from the sky.

They come—the foe is on the wave;
They proudly break the foam,

Oh, let the ocean be our grave 
Ere they go proudly heme.

vessel
7#. 6d.erswere too

. 03.ren
. 6d.Ipsar ! we’ll remember thee,

Amid the dashing spray,
That reddens where our sails shall be 

Mix’d with the (os’s

1*
proportion

array.

Tno* the dark Savage tore thy bloom, 
And slaughter’d and defil’d.

Til) thou wert like a piece cf 
So desolate ! ao wild !

Yet there’s a vengeance live» to 
Around thy fsim! shore.

The tyinnt to the bowJmg deep,
And in his Shroud of.gu.-e!'

Ij ear* ! we’lj remember tbse 
When o’er our "fathers’ graces ;

Like mountain hurter^ ehatj spring 
Up<-B the StKîi/i'-i 61.

The column* of our native lenu,
Remind ui of our zace,

That, ’mid barkarien ravage, stand 
In glory’s broken grace.

“So, bow'd beneath e eevage yoke,
The Grecian heart enslav’d,

Might by the iron rod be broke,
But aoi be all deprav’d.

Oh, fo? our femyies— for 
And for our lovely land,

Raise high the C'oss in Freedom's light 
Ani *?ru its soldier’s band.

Hee-i uot the bioom that waves arouud 
The valleys of our birth,

But think this soil was Freedom’s ground 
When âraî she Sroi the earth,

See by each roek end mountain glen 
The trophy tud the urn,

Icscrib’d with deeds of old-hke 
That make oar spirits burn.

They trembled at no Despot’s look,
Nor wonhip’d kindred dust,

Their CsiartR from their God they took 
A* an immortal trust.

Our Sires disdain'd the Tyrant’s wrath.
His purp.e and his chains,

Ob, be their spirit on our path 
Wbcse blood is in our veine.

So we strike Oppression down,
So quell barbaric priJe;

Nor crouch benvath the Moslem frown, 
Where the proud Persiau died.

sure

uoern,

sweep,

A ct*e was tried at the late session of 
the Supreme Judicial Court, held at 
Maehias, which shows the importance of 
taking newspapers. A piece of land in |
No, 13, which had been improved fer !
thirty years, having been advertised for -« AMVQ
sa.e for a few dollars taxes, was sold un- «1 l , UUÏLdS inreturning hi, [)e.t 
bekoown to the owner and occupier, 'thanks to the Public for the patiouers 
agreeably to law, and the usual time a!- fnd 8,!Pn H h* ,’ee P g
lowed for redemption. The only plea t0 60 1 
the defendant could make was ; “ that 
he did not see the advertisement, 
having taking the NewspaperThus, 
by withholding from the Printer 2 dol
lars year the wise, piudenî, and econo 
mi cf tarmer, lost his land.—-Basfvort 
Sentinel.

&Ter,* Cieiaa
Packet-Boat between Qarbonear 

Portugal-Cove.
a**ti

«6.

’eceivcd, Legs 
‘he eame fa-* continuanceUOT*

voure. i1
Tns Nora Cr&ina will, until furth 

tice, start xronvC'arboneur oa the mt rz inea 
of Monday, Wednesday and Frida’ t 
hve.y at 9 O’clock; and theSoke? ""
mlL S*. John’s on the MorniDgs of 
Tdbyday, lauREDAT, and Saturday % s 
c clock m order that the Boat may sail fWu 
**reove 22 o’clock cn eaefi of

not er nr-

right,OUI
TEMPERANCE. terms.

ùaa ee & Gentlemen 
Othtr Persons,
Single Letters.
Double do
And Packaszs in proportion

N.Bj-JMMES DOYLE will hold

Sc«Stt&3 ™TT£SS
C*ikr.ner, June, 1836,

7 ».
from 5s. to 3#,

We have 9ioty, sa vs Mr. John 
Andrews, jun. of Leeds, in the 
town and neighbouring villages, 
at least three hundred\ many of 
whom have become honorable, 
consistent, and useful members of 
Christian churches.men ^303 air.

What on earth are we to do ? inquired 
Plumplee, I myself have a horror of 
cats.

The same to me, end many of ’em ! 
observed Mr. Beagle. Lex’s wake that 
young fellow, perhepe he don’t mind 
them.

Af Birmingham, w files Mr. 
John Cadbury, we have hundreds 
who were

able

once drunkards, now,
Hullo ! cried Plumplee. .not Oti’y sober met, but regular The*St. PATRICK will leave Carbom*a<
Hul-Io ! shouted Besgle ; but e« neither frequenters of a place of worship. Çr the c°v*. Tuesdays, Thursdays, „

could make any impression upon Valeo * have in my own employ several Ur> d^f* ^ ® o Clock id the Morning
tine, and as both were afraid to get o# men, once the most degraded <*hn *rir j J6 J°VS at o’clock, on Mondays
the bed to ,h,k, him, they praoefded to racl ’ ‘ rTednetday* and Friday., the Packet
roll up the blauketa and aheeta into balls elr this town, who are noty Mao leaving St. John's at 8 o'clock ou tho.e
and to pelt him with infinite zeal. . ,r,S responsible and important terms.

situstioris, requiring great attention ter Cabin Passengers 7s. 6d
and stability. Lexers?Single

Double, Do.
Parcels in 

weight.
The owner will not be accountable for 

any Specie.

STANZAS. and

My father is dead, and my mother is 
deed—

They sleep beneath the church-yard
A„d my' Wher. h,.„ .U in It

jTOd, gravi that lot ... Z. uSTSCT&S

I am an orphan without a friend—
Courage, my heart, for life wdl end. ! F°r Heaven’s sake, my deer young

: friend, said Mr. Plumplee, do assist ue ia 
s' turning these cate out.

ditto, 5s.
6d
Is.

The- Tempérance publications 
gratuitously distributed by the So
ciety singe 1835, inclusive, in the 
form of reports, tracts, periodicals, 
&c. has equalled the amount of 
forty three millions of duedecimo 

Oh, that’s m$ use whatever. I’ve tried Pages- They have been disburs- 
the hithing business myself. All the ed in about the following1 ratio ner 
bishmg in the world won’t do. They year In iq-ia a nan 1
must be beaten out ; you’re net afraid of ? ' J° 1S3,:>’ 6’°°° 000 PaSes !
them, ere you 1 in 1336, 30,000,000 pages; in

Afraid »'f them ! afraid of a f.w e.t.M ilF’ •5-000.0°0 P-’g®. ; and In 
ex laimed Valentine with the assumption 2 838, between 2 and 3,000,000 
of io»f considerable magnanimity. pages. All these publications

Where are they ? inculcated total abstinence The
. iu.7.d iecTe L",he nrcul‘tion of n-

necks! and Valentine leaped out of bed PCrs or l“e Pas^ two yedf*j has 
and after striking at the imaginary ani- been owing to the sad reverses
mala very furitmaly with the bol.ter, ha that have falleu upon the city, on 
hissed with great violence and scratched acrmmt eM; / .
across the grain cf the boards in humble “CO“nl. wh,ch .lhc society has - 

imitation of those domestic creatures 2 >unc* It impracticable to raise 
scampering out of a room, when he ruahed funds as formerly for this object.

£r.fit:oce,n u,i'tindof in,tru-

the bottom of the «taire.—Valentine PotCy. menla*ityi * nQt in any degree 
tàefmtrihgmtf, abated.

proportion to their site of

I was .he delight of a gallant knight 
And he vowed be only lived for me; 

But the turtle 1 tro w is doomed to woe! 
While her faithless

flee.
Courage, un heart, and bear the wrong— 
Life i« vh'urt, though sorrow is strong.

N.B.—Letters for Si. John’s, kc., fee. 
received at his House in Carbcner.r, and in 
bt John’s for Carbonear, &c. at Mr Patrick 
Kielty’e (Newfoundland Tavernf and *t 
Mr John Cruet’s.

Carbonear, - •
Jime 4, 1836.

criedCats ! Where are they ? Hish ! 
Valentine.

mate aws doth

cbiSd, n me he smiled, 
:'*U6 u t !!»? h:» /aoae to

' and the celd
TO BE LET

On Buslding Lease, for a Term of 
Years.

A PIECE of GROUND, situated on the 
JjL. North side of the Street, bounded of 

East by the House of the late captain 
•tars, and on the est by the Subscriber’s.

see ;
' ine

e>Bi wted
I wrapped bi a ia his winding-sheet,
And strewed Mm wiifa Sowers as frail and

sweet.

Mv kind-ed are dead, my love is jled— 
Coxirage, my heart, thou can’et lore

body is weak—
Courage, my beo/t. t^ifi sonn 6e o’er.

ere my eyes wtti, resrs on sorrow, 
y ache for a oigf t wunoui a moww.

R2 5.

' L
MARY TAYLOR.

fPidon.
Carbonear.no more ;

IPale is my «heek, m BlanksDim
They Of Varioes kinds For Sale at tke Office of 

tins Paper,
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